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The University o[ Missouri Press, [or yea rs rega rded 
as a vital need, comes into be ing Jul y 1. 
The Press will provide for the publicatio n o [ 
wonhy books th at a re o[ spec ial inte res t LO the State 
o[ l\1 issouri or to the Un iversity. 
President Ellis, in announcing formation o[ Lhe new 
se rvice, sa id that Dr. William H. Ped en, professor o[ 
Eng lish a t the University, wi ll be Directo r o f the 
Unive rsit y Press, with a committee of six members Lo 
ad vise with him on poli cies and operati ons. 
"Our Un ive rsity Press is mad e poss ible by fin anc ia l 
he lp from the Un iversi ty A lumni Achi evement 
Fund ," Pres ident E lli s sa id. He praised the Uni vers ity 
Alumni Assoc iation for m;1king fund s ava ilabl e to 
g ive the University Press a sta rt. He added that an 
estab li shed Press ca n sometimes get finan cia l assist-
ance Crom private and public found a tions and agen-
cies to ma ke important publica tions possible. 
"There is at present no good genera l source of 
book produ cti o n o[ ma terial s relati ng to M issour i 
outside o( strictly commercia l channels," Pres ident 
Ellis stt id. "Our purpose is not to compete with com-
mercia l publication, but to provide a mea ns o f pub-
lish ing books that a re useful to the State and to 
publish valu able materials that grow naturall y out 
of the University's program of research and tea ching, 
and materials from othe r colleges and universities 
and resea rch age ncies." The University Press will 
a lso provide a better organ izttt ion o f some of the 
present publishing [unctions, su h as the Unive rsity 
of Missouri Studies a nd Missouri Handbook Series. 
The primary purpose in es tablishing a U ni versity 
Press is to enco urage work in the research and creative 
field among the facult y a nd sta fI o [ the U ni versity 
itse lf, :rncl to publish importa nt works in any fi eld 
by an yo ne who submits a manuscript which the di-
rector and committee believe worthy o[ publication . 
lt is the present intention of a ll concerned to stress 
publi cation of works in the professional and academic 
r, e lcl s, President Ellis sa id , although there is nothing 
in the prov ision for the Press which precludes pub-
li catio n of crea tive writings at some time in the future 
i r the committee sees fit. 
He sa id it has often been regrettabl e the University 
had no m eans of publishing exceptional works in 
book form . From time to tim e the University has 
published a book, such as "M issouri, Tts R esources, 
People, and Instituti ons," whi ch was published in 
1 950, but it has never clone so as a regular part of 
its program. 
President Elli.s said, "\!Ve hope to encourage pub-
lica tion of schol arl y works, and of any really good 
work in any field , by putting such publica tion with-
in the reach or authors who have spent time, money, 
and effort in the research necessa ry to produce a good 
manuscript." 
Contrary to general belief, an author frequently 
has to dig down into his own pocket for amounts up 
to several tho usa nd doll ars to ge t publication of 
scho lar ly work. 
"Ma n y o r us be lie ve," Pres id ent E lli s sa id, "That 
an auth or should not be required to subsidi ze hi · 
ow n book, parti cul a rl y if that book ho lds promise o f 
contributing to the adva nceme nt o[ knowledge and 
to a be tter future for our children." 
Through operat io n o( such a Press, it is possible to 
encourage a g reat d ea l o r spec ia liLed wo rk in var ious 
academ ic fi e ld s where hope is held out fo r public 
recogniti on, if not for modes t roya l ti es, he said. 
Pres ide nt E lli s said it is not the intenti on of the 
Un i\'ersity to set up or to operate a m echani ca l plant 
for the printing o r books, as h ernphasized that the 
Press will confine its efforts to the edi torial and dis-
tribution side of the work. The actual printing and 
binc..ling o( all books will be done b y regular com-
mercial printing pla nts on a contract basis, he said. 
Dr. Peden sa id it is the hope o f the Press Com-
mittee that s vera l books mig ht be published in the 
first yea r of its opera tion. H e emphas ized that quan-
tity wilJ n ve r be a go·~l of the Press, a nd said tha t 
a maximum of about five or six boo ks a year would 
be considered sufficient at least for a beginning. 
The University Press will not attempt any of the 
production of regular University o f Missouri bul-
le tins, ca talogs, and other official publications pre-
pared aml published by the Director o( University 
and Stude nt Publica tio ns. 
T he University Press Comm ittee a ppointed b y 
Pres ident E llis includes : Dr. Fra nk Luther Mott, 
Pulitzer Prize-winning author a nd d ea n emeritus of 
the S hoo l or J o urna li sm, chairm an; Dr. Paul L. 
Fisher, associate professor of j ourna li sm; Dr. Ralph 
Parker, University libraria n ; Dr. W alter V. Scholes, 
professor of hi story; Fred C. Robins, dirertor of Uni-
versity and student publi cations; a nd R oger W. 
Straus, Jr. , of New York as alumni member. Mr. 
Straus, a g rad uate o r the Schoo l of J ou rna li sm here, 
is pre ' ident of Farrar, Stra us & Cudahy Publishing 
Co., of New York. M r. Robin will serve as secreta ry 
of the Committee. 
The St. Lavis Post-Dispatch sa id editoria ll y: "The 
opportunity which is ope ning up a t Columbia is ev i-
dent to a ll who have [ollowecl the rise o( the univer-
sity presses o n cam puses across the country. Harvard , 
Yale, Columbia, Princeton, Rutgers, Pennsylvania, 
North Carolina, Chicago, Illinois, Wisconsin, Indiana, 
Minneso ta, Oklahoma, Southern Methodist, New 
Mexico, Stanford, California- all the e and many 
more have notable university press s. The books 
which they iss ue a re an importa nt segme nt of those 
published every year. The establishment of the new 
press (its operations will be primarily editorial as the 
printing and binding will be done by commercial 
printers) is made possible b y a most commendable 
gra nt by the University Alumni • association from its 
Achievement fund." 
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